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July Events Schedule

WELCOME
Roy Sorensen made his new home with us
several weeks ago. Mr. Sorensen was born in
Pennington County, South Dakota. In his
early years he and his wife farmed and bore
four children. Retiring from the farm, Roy
went to work for a rendering company in
Sioux Falls, SD until his retirement. Thank
you Roy, for becoming a part of our family
here at Walnut Village.

THANK YOU
The Walnut Village family would like
to thank the following volunteers for the
entertainment they provided us with.
You are very special people.
Bernadette Westegaard and Gordon
Olson—music
Visitors
Families
Senior Citizen
Line and
dancers
–Dance
We would like everyone that visits Walnut
Routines
Village to please sign the visitors’ book. & put down
your address
we can contact
Viola
Floodso–Clown
Act you for special events.
We are also requesting family & friends email address
so you too can receive the monthly news letter.
You may write it down for us or email casey @
caseycrewblom@dakotalines.com to get on the
newsletter / special events email list.
Thanks!

July 10th Community Bingo 1:30 – 3:00
July 11th St. Johns Over 50 Group 1:30 – 3:00
July 15th Movie Matinee 2:00 – 4:00 in the Great
Room
(Thunder Mountain) Adventure
July 18th Senior Citizens Line Dancers 10:00 AM
July 24th Picture Day (will be taking pictures of
residents)
July 29th Movie Matinee 2:00 – 4:00 in the Great
Room
(Nothing In Common) Comedy
Happy 4th of July
July is the month to celebrate our Independence, with
fireworks lighting up the skies with their majestic colors,
families and friends gathering filling the air with laughter and
having picnics. It is also a time to remember our men and
women of the armed forces who are away from their families
and loved ones protecting our country.
Please take a moment to say a prayer for them.

Cookbook Fundraiser
Walnut Village is composing a cookbook. We are
asking that the residents and their families along
with staff contribute some of their favorite recipes.
The cookbooks will go on sale with the proceeds
going into the activities fund. This will be used
towards events, crafts and entertainment for the
residents. So bring in or email those family
favorites.
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